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The WayfarerThe Wayfarer
With the land of Aria in imminent danger, all of its warriors

must ready themselves for combat against the forces seeking

to disturb and corrupt the hidden land of magic and Flow.

Wayfarers are an integral part of Aria's defenses. Their ability

to scout and travel through uncharted lands is second to

none. For those with the gift of harnessing the Flow, they can

add the power of elemental magics to their abilities.

Expanded Spell ListExpanded Spell List
The following spells are added to the ranger spell list for you.

Wayfarer Expanded Spells

Spell Level Spells

3rd Guiding Bolt

5th Branding Smite

7th Call Lightning

13th Ice Storm

17th Cone of Cold

Entwine the ElementsEntwine the Elements
Starting at 3rd level, you gain the ability to harness elemental

energies through some of your abilities.

Whenever you deal piercing damage, you may deal that

damage as cold or lightning damage instead.

You can use this feature a number of times equal to your

proficiency bonus, and you regain all expended uses when

you finish a long rest.

Additionally, whenever you deal radiant damage, you may

deal that damage as cold or lightning damage instead.

Blizzard BoltBlizzard Bolt
Starting at 3rd level, whenever you deal cold damage to a

target, that target's movement speed is reduced by 10 feet

until the end of its next turn.

Buzz BoltBuzz Bolt
Starting at 3rd level, whenever you deal lightning damage to a

target, that target can't take reactions until the start of its next

turn.

Frost LockFrost Lock
Starting at 7th level, whenever you deal cold damage to a

target, that target must succeed on a constitution saving

throw against your spell save DC or additional attacks made

against this target are made with advantage until the start of

your next turn.

Light it UpLight it Up
Starting at 7th level, whenever you deal lightning damage to a

target, that target must succeed on a dexterity saving throw

against your spell save DC or take an additional 2d8 lightning

damage.

Ice StormIce Storm
Starting at 11th level, after you use your action to cast a spell

that dealt cold or lightning damage, you may use your bonus

action to perform an attack. If that attack deals cold or

lightning damage, then you may have it deal both cold and

lightning damage for your effects.

LivewireLivewire
Starting 15th level, whenever you use the attack action, you

may choose one of the following:

• Your attacks this turn gain a +5 bonus to hit.

• Your attacks this turn deal an additional 1d8 radiant

damage.

• Your attacks this turn score critical hits on a 18, 19, or 20.

• Your attacks this turn are made with advantage and deal

cold damage.

• Your attacks this turn are made with advantage and deal

lightning damage.

• You may use your bonus action to make an additional

attack this turn if all of your attacks hit.

Improved Entwine the ElementsImproved Entwine the Elements
Starting at 15th level, whenever you deal piercing damage,

you may deal that damage as cold or lightning damage

instead.

Additionally, your attacks deal an additional 1d8 of cold or

lightning damage.
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